This book was developed to serve as resource for a variety of occupational health professionals. The guideli~es are listed alphabetically according to a host of illnesses injuries, and symptoms likely to bẽ ncountered in outpatient settings. ach guideline is clearly organized into three sections. The illness injury, or symptom is defined and causative factors are briefly explored. The second section out-li~es signs and symptoms. and the third section covers management protocols, treatment. consultati?nlreferral. and follow-up intervennons. The last section will provide the most useful information in the clinical setting. The authors describe current treatment strategies and broadly suggest appropriate avenues for referral.
Several care guidelines are extremely well done. The guideline on carpal tunnel syndrome offers a detailed description of causation. as well as a good overview of signs and symptoms supported by anatomical figures showing palmar and cross sectional views of the hand. The consultation section is quite remarkable an~illustrates correct ergonomic des~gn of VnT and standing work-tatJons. The follow up narrative Incl~des a good description of prevennve strategies with a focus on promoting correct workstation design and positioning of hands. Wrist, and elbows. The musculoskeletal system section is extensive an~covers ankle. low back, cervical spine, elbow. foot, hand and wrist knee, and shoulder pain and injuries: Newly established clinics or 54 BOOK REVIEWS those developing policies and protocols will find this text relevant to their setting through the adoption or modification of forms and tables such as the blood and body fluid exposure record and work recommendations for employees with communicable diseases.
Appendices include a variety of employee information sheets which are variable in content. For example. the employee information sheet on crutch walking notes that crutches should be properly adjusted by a qualified individual yet fails to specifically offer instruction to the reader as how to correctly measure crutches. The universal precautions sheet would benefit by discussing appropriate disposal of soiled or used personal protective equipment. Other appendices include tetanus prophylaxis. types of hepatitis. and blood and body fluid post exposure management.
This book is a good source of information for many common conitions likely to be seen in occupational and ambulatory settings yet there are several shortcomings. Novice occupational health care professionals would benefit from a more detailed explanation of prevention strategies based on the hierarchy of administrative controls, engineering controls. and personal protectivẽ quipment. To support the guidelines, the authors might have refer-enc~d other acceptable occupational. environmental. and preventive resources. Another asset would be a list of occupational and environmental resources to consult for further information. In conjunction with o.ther refe~ences, health care professionals WIll find this book a useful refer~nce in the developing. implementmg occupational care guidelines in their clinical setting. An editorial board of 24 experts under the direction of a research editor created this manual. Designed as a~t~p by step guide to be used by any chmc~~pe.rson working in industrial rebabtlltatton, it is extremely easy to f?,llow. It is separated by dividers in a 6 notebo?k so information can be added. as It develops in this rapidly changl?~field. The first page after each divider contains a summary of the chapter contents. . The manual begins with start up information, including how to develop a st~ategic plan for a new service. It continues with financial management. staf!" selection and development. specific programs (service and prevention), functional capacity evaluations, and management of injuries to spe~i~c body parts (back, upper extremities, etc.) .
Each chapter can be absorbed and used independently, or all chapters can be used to establish and maintain an industrial rehabilitation service. This manual is concise and well organized. and is useful to thẽ~v ice as well as the advanced practitioner, t: chapter on quality management Illustrates how evaluation of the service can be completed to meet standards of credentialling agencies. . Chapter 7 on ergonomics is invaluable for any practitioner (nurse, physician, therapist) involved in workplace assessments. The chapter contains charts, graphs, and questionnaires which can be used either as~s or modified for the specific situanon.
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